[Spermatological disorders in patients with postmumps orchitis].
The author studied spermatozoa parameters in 27 patients, undergone postparotitic orchitis with fertile problems. Unilateral localization of the damaged testis was established in 21 men, but bilateral localization--in 6 men. The author divided the patients into two groups--the first group included patients, who underwent orchitis before 10 years of age and the second group of patients, who underwent the complication orchiepididymitis after 10 years of age. After examination of the ejaculate he found disturbances following disturbances with unilateral localization of orchitis in the first and second group in respect to the number of spermatozoa mil/ml in the following ratio 32:12, the ration of spermatozoa motility, described in percentage, was 39:10, but the ratio of velocity mic/sec was 8:5. Spermatogram showed azoospermia with definitive sterility in both groups of patients, who had bilateral localization of postparotitic orchitis.